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The ACTDO CBAIRMAI declared OJeD the, tenth Hssion ot the CCIIIIlittee.,

ILICTIOI OF OPPICIRS

The ACTDO CBAIRNAI called on the cClliaittee to elect Its otticers iD

accordance vith rule 105 ot the rules ot procec1u.re.

t1!:.. RASOO'1'RA (IDc11a) ncaiDated Mr. Kelly (Australia)' as Chairman.

Mr. KellY-<Auetralit) vas elected Chal1'1Da11 by acclamation.

Mr~ CAS'1'BO ALVES (Bra'z1l) IlCJI1aate4 Mr.' DaviD (Bw Zealanc1) as

Vice -chai:rman.

Mr. Dav1D (Rew zealand) was elected Vice-ehaUwai, by accl!!at1on.

Mr. :ROBIRTSOK .(AustnJ.1a) ,nca1natec1 Mr. ,Ra8gotra (India) aa'Rapporteur.

Mr. lCIT'l"AlfI (Iraq) secon<1ed th.a ncaiDation.

Mr. Rasgotra (India) vas elected Ramrteur bt acclamation.

1he cBAIRMAI tbenked the members ot the C~ttee tor baring elected

him.

The CBAmMAR welccmed the repre8entat1YeS ot the two new17-elecrted

members ot the ee.atttee,: the Dc8inicaD Republic and 0haDa, &Dd cOD,ratulated

Ind1a and Iraq on their're-eiection. The representatives ot those tour statea

were tully acqua1Dtecl v1th the Ca.1ttee's aspirations, its functions and its

l1aitationa.

He also welccaecl the representatives ot the specialized agencies',

ME'. CBAPMAI (Ghana) observed that the election ot Ghana, an

1n4e»eudent Atr1ca.a State, to the CCIIIDlittee retlected the 1ncreas~ preoccu;pat1OD

ot the United Nations vith the problems ot Atrica. The problems ot the

Ron-Belf-GQvernins Territorie~ in, that continent, and indeed 1n the rest ot the

world, touched hi. country very closely. Ghana owed its indePendence to the

action taken by 1t. own people, 'to the effortsot those who loved treedaa in
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the UDite4 JC1DSd,ca aD4 el.evhere, aD4 to the torce ot the pn'1c1p1e. laid 40wD

iD tile Un1ted BatIOD. Ch.rt4tr~ ii. c1ele..tioD·....the~tore NPr~c11t. ' ..

NQOIl.ibl11tle. OD the Caa1ttee sa ot the ·lftate.t 1Jq»ortaDce•..AI. the

PriM Mlni.ter ot GbaDa had frequentJ.)' 1&14, the 1ndepeD4eDce ot GbaDa would
. .' .', . - ."

be _D1ns1el. unless it were 11Dked UJ vith the total liberation ot the N.t

ot the Atrlcan Cont1Dent trom colOn1al rule.

The work ot the 001IIII1ttee ft' ot the utllo.t,~ce to the tutureot
c010Dial territorie.. It those who bad been NlPOnalbl., tor the. terrl~rle. :lA

the pa8t had planned ,moN ettectlve17 111 .4eve1biDI tbe e4ucatloaal, ecODc.d.c and

.001&1 potential1t1el ot the tenltort.. and seared their plan. 'to the real

nee4a ot the peop14.~ m&Il7 ot the probl~. whlch DQV p~d th_ a1sht bave

been avoided. However it was not the talk ot th8 member. of the Caaa1ttee .to.,. ". . , . \

apolOSlze tor' history or to p&8. Ju.sa-ent but to eXcba.. ldeas,' cClqpare

...n.en088 and eD8UN that a.take.whlch ba4 been ,mac1e'~ the pa8t ,.houl4 not

be repeated•

.The. peo,ples ot Africa _re well avan ot ~ difficult probl.s tac!D8
•

tM11" conttnent, .aIl1 ot which arose trail the tact "Gbat va.t are.. 1ftJre still

UDder toreip rule ADd were uacltvar4 iD man)' relptcte. Ib those territorl•• the

1D41pnous JMtople. had ccaparatlve17 little to Iq 111 the order1Dl ot thelr

attain or iD c1eci41D& their future. AD 1Ddex .to the CODcem ot the AtJ':lcan

OCNntrle. was to be t0ua4 1n the ~conterence.which had ~8D '»~ce at Accra

iD 1958 - the Conference ot IncJepen4eDt AtrtO&ll State t m~ the All-Atr1cu

Peo»le I a Conference. AmOD8 the m08t 1JD.pOrtaalt reao1ut.i.0I18 eAopted b7 tho... .

CCIlterencea had. been thOle relatlac apeclt1call7 to the educational, econoaic.

and aocial 4ew.lopaent ot Non-8e1t-Govern1Dl Te~~ri.s 111 Africa. ~ l'8o»le.

ot All-lce. WO'..l1d like to te.l that the ca.lttee I a work tomed 011. &lp8ct ot &

co-operative enterprise de81ane4 to 801ve the educational, aocial· and eCODCllic

problems ot the depeilcJent Territorie. iD the course ot their advanC_Dt tovar68
. , . . .

••It-sovernment and 1Jidependence.

He pledeed his 4eleptlon' s :tull IUPJOrt to' the ·ca.ltte., beii.v1DI that

1t val onl;y by vork1ns closely tosethe~ tbattbe COII8l1ttee 'could make tbe

_x:1mulll contribution to the welfare ot the'1'8O))18s ot the lfoil-8elt-CJovertUna

hrr1tor1e. and the fUlt11lllent of the obJectivea ot the Charter.
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Mr. 4e MARCRINA (DoIa:ln1ean Republic) thanked the Cbai!ma!1 tor his

words ot welcome"

Th~ Da111J:1ican Bep1blic, &S a Latin American country, had watched with deep

interest the prosreSI made 1n the Non-Selt..covcrn1ns Ten1tories' towards the

achievement ot the goals let tortJ1 in Chapters XI aOO XII of the Charter. ne

ho,ped that his delegation would be able to contribute to the success ot the

current' session.

Mr. CAS'l'Olf (United Kingdom) welcomed the two new members "'r the

Caamittee in the lUUIle ot h1s delegation.

As the representative ot Ghana had s&id, that country's experience in the

fields in which the Camnittee was interested vas likely to be of the utmost

value. The Government ot G.aana had been foremost in finding new and success:f'ul

iolutious to some ot the questions on the Committee's agenda.

ADOPrION OF THE AGENDA (A/AC.35/12)

The CHAIRMAN asked whether there were any comments on the provisional

agenda (A/AC.35/l2).

Mr. RASOOTRA (India) proposed that item 4 ("Progress achieved by the-
Non-Self-Governing Tenitories in pursuance of Chapter XI 0'1 the Cha~er")

should be ~laced after the Pl !5ent item 7. The Committeeft.S to giYe special'

attention at 1ts current sess10n +.,0 educational condit1ons 11'1 +.he Non-Selt

Governing 'l'err1tories, and that question should thl!retore be considered first,

in order that the sub-eOJllJlittee to be appointed in accordance w1th the

l:ommittee' 8 usual practice might begin its work as early as possible. That

order would not only prevent delay but would also ensure a certain cont1nu11i7

1n the Camuttee' 8 work.

Mr. CBAPMAK (Ghana) s~Nd the Incl1an proposal •
•

The Indian pzypoeal vas ad2ited.

!.be apnda was adopted a8 amended.

Mr. BPaBRARl'B, (Quat.al a) 8aic.' that he wished to reiterate his

Govermaent'. reservations resar41ns the inclusion in the Caamittee's

documentation ot 1nto1'M.t1on about the Quatemalan Territory- ot l3elize, vbich it
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considered to be ill.egally nccupi ed by the United Kingdom. 1be presence OD the

C~ttee ot the ~temalan delegation did not mean·that its Government had

renounced. its rights over that ~err1tory, nor should it be taken 8S indicating

any attitude by his. Government towards the existing situation in othel'

terr1to~ies in dispute.

Mr. CASTOR (United Kingdom) said that his Government had DO doubts

~4)ncerning its sovereignty over the Terntory ot Br!tish Honduras aJJd tormally

rese~ved its rights in the matter.

Mr. RASGOl'RA (IMia) said that his delegation had stated on many

occasions the reasons why it recognized no sovereignty o'Yer West Ir1an other

than that of !Ddonesia. The Government ot India regarde.d West lrian as an

integral part of the Republic ~f Indonesia, a sovereign and independent State.

'lberefore, the e..xam1mtion by the Committee ot the information submitted by

the Netherlands Govermnent concerning West Iri8n would be subject to that

reservation.

Mr. GOEDHART (Netherlands) said that the Netherlands Oovernment

regarded its sovereignty over Netherlands New Guinea as being bey-oDd doubt. Quite

apU'-t i'rom the sovereignty aspects, the question whether a lI.ember ot the United

Hat!ons bad responsibility for the administration of a territory was ODe ot tact,

Dot ot law. The NetherlaDds administered Netherlands New Guinea and was therefore

obliged, under the provisions ot Article 73 ot the Charter" to submit information

OD that Territory.

Mr. KI'I1'ANI (Ir6g1 said that his Govermnent regarded West Irlan as

an integral part of Indonesia. Any statements in the Committee by his delegation

would be subject to that reservation.

Mr. ROBERTSON (Australia) said that the Australian Government regarded
. .

the sovf~reignty ot the NetherlaDds over Netherlands New Guinea as being beyond

doubt. That attitude bad again been made clear' by the conference on

Australian-Netherlands co-operation in· New Gulnee. iwb1eh 'bad been held at canberra

in october 1958. . .
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The CHAIRMAN said that, as in prevIous se5sions, a reference to those

reservations would be made in the summarJ.. records am in the Committee's report.

Mr. PROTITCH (Under-Secretar,y tor Trusteeship and Non-Self-Governing-- .- .--

TelTitories), reviewing the documentation provided tor members of the Comm1ttee l

said that, since the Committee would be devoting most of its attention to

educational comitions 1n the Non-Selt-Governing Tern tories, the main

studies (A/AC.'5!L.293-L.303) submitted to it dealt with various aspects ot
that question. The documentat1.on on that subject was not extensive, mainlY

because in the immediate future fairly exhaust1ve documentation would be subm!tted

on education as well as on other functional fields in -tbe progress report. For

that reason also, the Secretariat had not followed its usual practice of providing

a study on general developments in education. The studies already submitted

provided information on the various stages of education, on the training facil1ties

available tor such professions as agriculture and. medicine, on the Participation of

the indigenous inhabitants in educational policies a~d in tct. ,,:()gramming and

administration of education, on tree and compulsory education and OD illiteracY'

and fundamental education. As usual, the United Nations EducatioDal, Scientific

and Cultural Organization, the World Hea1th Organization, the International labour

Office and the Food and Agriculture Organization had co-operated with the

Secretary-General in providing the info!1lJ8,tion.

ORGANIZATION OF THE WORK OF THE C<H4ITl'EE

The CHADtr.fAN suggested that the discussion of educat10ml conditions

ehould be cOMucted in two phase&: the first, in which members could uake

general statements containing references to any of the sub-ltems UDd,!r i tell 4
of the agei::lda; the second, in which members could discuss in detail each of

the sub-items separately. SUeh an arrangement would also facilitate the

task of the sub-committee, if appointed, since it would be able to take into

. account what bad previously been said during the general debate.

The meeting rose at 12.15 p.m.




